CMS Suspends Some Rules for OTs in Home Health Agencies

Please join the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for a call on COVID-19 with Home Health and Hospice Organizations tomorrow, Tuesday, April 14th at 3:00 PM EST. CMS leadership will provide updates on the agency’s latest guidance and we will be joined by leaders in the field interested in sharing best practices with their peers. The call will be recorded if you are unable to join us.

Dial-in details below. Conference lines are limited, so we highly encourage you to join via audio webcast, either on your computer or smartphone web browser. You are welcome to share this invitation with your colleagues and membership.

**Tuesday, April 14th from 3:00 – 3:30 PM EST**

**Attendee Dial-In:** 833-614-0820  
**Conference ID:** 9466917  
**Web Link:** [https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=f45b6ef4-a80e6724-f45b5fcb-0cc47a6a52de-13ac820b3455c61c&u=https://engage.vevent.com/index.jsp?eid=5779&seid=1828/#/main/simplify](https://protect2.fireeye.com/url?k=f45b6ef4-a80e6724-f45b5fcb-0cc47a6a52de-13ac820b3455c61c&u=https://engage.vevent.com/index.jsp?eid=5779&seid=1828/#/main/simplify)

To keep up with the important work the White House Task Force is doing in response to COVID-19 click here: [http://www.coronavirus.gov/](http://www.coronavirus.gov/). For information specific to CMS, please visit the Current Emergencies Website.

We greatly appreciate the incredible work of home health and hospice organizations around the country to keep our senior citizens healthy during these difficult times. We look forward to continuing our work together on this important issue.